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Portable Arts releases iCarol 2.0 - Send Virtual Carols To Your Friends
Published on 11/19/09
Portable Arts today released iCarol 2.0 for iPhone and iPod Touch. Just in time for the
holidays, iCarol lets users send virtual Christmas Carols to other iCarol and non-iCarol
users. Users can select friends from their contact lists or type in emails to send a
virtual Carol. Friends with iCarol will be able to view lyrics, hear the music, and see
either a slideshow of holiday images or a virtual yule log. Non-iCarol owners can still
get Carols in their eMails.
Livingston, New Jersey - Portable Arts popular iCarol application now lets users send
virtual Christmas carols to other iCarol users or to friends through eMail. Each iCarol
contains high quality music, and provides lyrics (in case you want to sing along). Holiday
images flash in the background, and users can also set up their virtual yule log while the
music plays.
In addition to sending virtual carols, users can turn off the music and use iCarol as a
source for lyrics, or turn off the lyrics and simply use iCarol to play the music during
the holidays. Users have a choice of over 20 high quality recordings including; Jingle
Bells, We Wish You A Merry Christmas, Deck The Halls, Angels We Have Heard On High,
Dance
Of The Sugar Plum Fairies, Silent Night, The Wassail Song, Joy To The World, Hark! The
Herald Angels Sing, O Christmas Tree, The 12 Days Of Christmas, and many more.
Features:
* Over 20 High Quality Recordings
* Ability to send virtual Carols through eMail and to other iCarol users
* Lyrics
* Holiday Slideshow
* Virtual Yule Log
Requirements:
* iPhone/iPod Touch
* iPhone OS 3.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
iCarol 2.0 is only $.99 (USD) and available exclusively through the App Store in the Music
category. Members of the press wishing to review iCarol may contact Portable Arts for a
complimentary promo code.
iCarol 2.0:
http://www.portablearts.com/page3/page3.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=296581982&mt=8

Located in New Jersey, Portable Arts was founded to develop portable applications for the
mobile market. In addition to forming Portable Arts, the partners run a successful
software development business. Copyright 2009 Portable Arts. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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